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OUB HARRISBURG lEffiR. 
I I' '·' 

Ottr Advllnoe ~ow0J19.~ Carlisle-Exeitement 
on a Railroad Tnllii:-PartienlBJ'II of tb.e 
Battle at Carlisle-Arrival of W. F. Lee
Bravoery of Our Men-'1'Jre Rebel General 
Jenkins Reported KJDed. 

From Our &gular Oorre•pondml.< • 
.• ,.. '-'· •• HAJmi.B:Bi!Re, July 2, 1863. 

Durl.ng last night and this morn,ing there h!l8 
1 been more apparent cause for exci.tenisnt thau at 
' any other period in the history of the invasion. It. 
~= ... tkat ye$Pday mornii).~J;~!l~er-General 
:S:ili'ful'lhld .a,~~ 'tV.rtbe~fJ:~Olll' rnafu J)ol!y, · 

I' ror"tliopifrPose or~.ii't tj}e~ou Dfthe enem,y_, 
and, if possible, tO harrass )'ill! rear on ita ll}>parent 
retreat from CarliBIQ.') In tlwmeantime,J at eight 
o'clock ,-esterday moi:J:d;Dg a hUrl; .oon:taining i;ools 
' lfDd maehinery, together, with some '!wenty or thirty 
lfOrkmeo, had been despatched up the Cumberland 
·valley, for t!!_e repair of the railroad. At seven 
o'elock yesterday eve~s train returned, with 
all on board in 'a high state of excitement. They 

·repl'~Jl.ted that' they had proceeded slowly and 
· cairfiousty, repairmg slight injuries to tho track as 
they advanced, until wey l'ellched Mech~Lnicsbnrg,. 
a, distance ·of nine miles from Ha.irlsl>uri where they 
were met by farmers and· refugees, who represented 
that tile enemy's cavolry were .. coming in from Dills-· 
burg, and cautioned the early return of the train. 
~e train immediafRly returned. ~· . ..,. -
Dtllsb~~rg is in York county, on a Jongitndinnlline 

east of Mechanicsburg, with a. road directly nm#l 
striking the Cumberland Valley Railroad one.mile 
this !ide, BO that an l.mmediate reverse in the direc
tion of the trwn was positively necessary, for tta 
safety, and could not hlil'e been more oppol1!une. 
Tbe poSSCS!lion of a locom¢iye and rollin~t atock 
would be inv&Wlble to the enemy, and many feints 
and 1lank. movements have been made by him with 
this o'bject in view. Had he this convenience of trans
portation, property to the value of many thou~ds, 
which he has thus far been unable to cauyaway, 
would· und'oubtediy be confiscated, thrown on the 
cars, and sent up the Valley,.with the fpeed ofatea.m, 
to th11 main body or-the enemy. · 

Wb'en this train loft Moohaniosl>nrg, which was · 
. abotit five <l'cl!)Ck in the afte~noen, hi>avy cannon· 
.a.ding'WIIHl!e!i.rd in -the.direct!on of Carlisle, and it 
was ·anp:rklsed that our advam:e,~- under. :Briga.dier
Genera1 Jti-.Il'E, 1uul engaged th9 enemy at that 
J,l<iint'. n ~ :IJ.Oe known"ha~Jarge was the force of 
the.-eru!,.,.y's caY~ advancing. .. from Dillslrarg, but 

. it wna feared -the furoo wa'B .!'a.rge,.1md might cut oJf 
some of our 'most 11dvanced fo~:itsuin11, i>at from 

1a~gee, w;b~~arri:v'ld.tlris}nory~,,Il~ that 
ltb&':f'o~from :mrt..M~ ~* co~fmc;>re than 
.thf'l16llnndred IllOlinted irullritry,..wti:!ch is. elli:irely 
too small a fol'CI'1:o venture in our rear. At the pre
sent w;r:iting it ·b!Ul not reached Mecbanicsbur$, and 
there is no fear of any damage from it. 

The cannonading at carlisle eould be distinctly 
beard in Harrisl;>urg up to about elevey. o'clock Ja.st 
night, when It c;eased, an~ a~ '!as ~~~ ~n ou.r frg~ 
At ten ~·cioc~.t~e li"h'it from· the doml~capi
ruf!'~I1tljlrtfrc 1ns~fil twelve o'clock. This morn
ing the gates Of the bridge over the Susquehanna 
were wofi• guarded, as usual, nnd no eivilia&Js were 
allowed to pass to the front, so that no definite news 
of the e~agement a.t Carlisle could be learned. The 
·information received from citizons 'V!d others from 
the other side was eon1!iotingrlome representing tile 
enemy to have demanded posseseion of the town 
w.Qen the citlz'l:t)S refused to surrender; tbat- GenE>~!&! 
EWELL th11n gave nQtice to the women and chi ldren 
Ito leave i.l:l fifteen mtnntes, and thnt the enemy sent a 
shell intO the town before the time had expirad

1 killing a man and lrls w.i.te, and that a heavy ftre 
'was then. open~d and continued by the enemy, who 
burned tbe •baJ!FRoks and the gas works, and de
ptroyed.muc~ of the riJ!ite pro1'erty o~ t~e citizens. 



""n6~.eat6; parfofthis-.rto~Y. ·rs· iiot -c-.edi!c'~c·w-:i 
have definite information, however, that at noon yes
terday our advanced forces were eleven miles wesi 
of Cnrllsle; that they had proceeded to withln a 
quarter of a mile of a six-gun battery of light brass 
field pieces whleb were stationed in the pike, sup
ported by a large foree of infantry arrayoo in battle 
line to receive our forces, who rot.riod in safetx. A 
cou.rier was sent on to .aal'risburg, who arrived hero 
at ten o'o'ocl< last night, with important despatches . . 
He passed through Carllsle at four o'clock in the af· 
terboon, when tbel'O were no Rebels in that vicinity. 
Carlisle ba1!111Cks wu then still s a1u!ing, no portion 
of it bavinR been bumed. Be had learned nothing 
of a Rebel foroo from Dillsburg . 

.Although no defi11iteinfonna1ion ns to the result of 
the battle near Oarl.isle has as yet ~n obtained, It is 
eonftdently belie.-ed, trom a supposition of our posi
tion, that l\rigsdier·<;leneral KNIPE has driven the 
enemy from Carlisle. 

Later. 
S:illeo writing the al>ove later and more reliable in

formaiion bas been received. A gentlemnn1 who 
left tbe vicinity of Carlls1e nt seven o'c OCK· t.Ws 
moming, says that tho enemy obtained a. pOilition to 
the rear of the town, last eveniUP., and had shelled 
the place, burning the bnrracl..s and gas-bouse, and 
killing throo of our forces and wonnrun~ eleven. 

I bavo conversed with a gentleman who mtnessed 
the whole of the engagement last night, from a po
sitJ.On on n hill three miles from Carlisle, and who 
left at one o'clock tbis morning. .At p1·eclsely six 
o'clock General SMITH'S advance~ under Briraruer
G61leral KNTPJ<, entered Carlisle. .Holieving that the 

·e11emy would advance by a road running directly 
south, l.:ienernl li.."UFE led his artJ1lery a mile to UJe 
fror.t, intending to contest tho advance. when tho 
Rebel c.nalry force from Dlllsburg, numbering some 
fifteen hundred horses, cba.rgoo up the Baltimore 
p;ko and obtained a position in the roar of Genernl 
lil;<D.'E. Among this Dillsburg force were some 
eight hundred sfoleu horses, five hnn<Jrcd of' which 
were not mounted, but turned into a meadow under 
guard. In the meantime tho Rebcl (; eneral \Y. 
If. LXIIl came in dlrect over .the Carlisle and Ha
gerstow:n turnpike; with a force of between throe and 
lour thousanel caval!'}·, iufuut:ry and artillery, and 
fotmed a jnl)ction mtb the Dillsburg detachment. 

General KNIPE having fallen back to Carll!!le, the 
Rebel artlllery opened with shot and shell, eettlng 
fire to the \llt,rrapks and the gas bouse, which con
tinued to burlUII'til both we1e entirely 09nsumed. 
Thli engagelndllr'lasted from si.x o'clock until hall'· 
past ten, whim tho eneruy retired, our forces still 
holding the place. Our men fouyht bra.vely and 
many of them fell; my iQform~>nt CC)uld not aseenain 
bOWillJI11Y· lhe EiO'htb New Yo1·1< were said to have 
done to~1ible ~:x;~ntion in the ranks of the enemy. 
A dt!tMliment of our cavalry, stationed on tho road to 
Gettysburg, hold thei~ position during the whole of 
the engagement, repulsing four savage cbargos from 
fresh squadrons of the enemy. 

Before my iniormant loft, at one o'clock, he learned 
that the engagementwoulu be renewed this morning, 
and he had met scouts on the road who inJormed 
him that the ei,D.Donadinr; was resumed at three 
o'clock. 

Be said tbat the inhabitAnts of the Valley bad re
ceived no news from tbeNortb, or from any ox theil· 
frionoe, einoe I liSt Wednesday, and that the first in
l<llli~tellC<> .be .hlld received from outside the enemy's 
lilll>O was tlll'OIIgh & OOJI J of tho l'mLADELPIIL\. lN
QtTll\XIL, banded to Wm by on&ot our scou\9 ye•ter
(!ay mor11lng. In the moa11time the Rebels had in· 
dusttiously circulated the runior that General lh:ADE 
bad been met and ronteli, and Wa eh11Hered loroes 
we.m on th<o retreat to Baltimore. TLey acknow
ledged they bad been badly beaten at Gettysburg in 
a re,1ulru: pitc•. l>d b&ttle, and last l'llesdny'throe bun
drea OJ tho enemy's baggage wagons had come in 
from that direction • 

.A number of Rebels had boon riding o.round tho 
countq in Ullited iWai ~Plllilrma, lilsseminatini 



fltt'le infprmation, anJ IUICertaln.ing the position. of 
0111\ forcel!, representing that they were cutting their 
way throutrh to our Hnee. They were believed to he 
a d£-coy of the eaemy, and the oltize118 of' the valley 
~ly .kept their in1ormation to themselves, disOO. 
liel'ing all reporill of Union reverses. 

Whfle in tbis state of isolation my Informant 
learned 1·rom Rebel souroee that General JBNXINS, 
of' the Rebel Berfiee, and General l!.EY:l!OLDII, 
of the Union lll'!BT• had been lalled at Gettysburg. 
This lllformation 16&Ched him among other dying 
rnmors, but he did not believe it. 

1 From information received here It must be Inferred 
4 tbat Llm, on his arrival at the scene of the engage,. 
yment, was surprised ro11nd tb!LtEw:ELL-was not stiU I holding Carliale. -



THE PHILADELPHIA · INQUIRER, SATURDJ 
with thoee opposing it, and ihe most advanced of infprmation, and uoortalning the position of 

outl_!orceo~, representing that they were cutting their 
any Federal fort. wax throu(th to our lines. They were believed to be 

A copy ot the Vicksburg Whig, of Saturday, a decoy of the e•emy, and the citizens of the valley 
the 20th ins• was dropJ ed over into the Federal wi¢1y kept their in1ormation to themeelves, diBOO. 

.., P • -' Jieving aU reports of Union reverses. 
trenches on the 22d. It was poorly pnnted upon While in tbls state of isolation my ibfodant 

of commo~ wall P"""r It was admitted by the learned trom Rebel soutcee that General JBNKINB, 
"· -rv • h d b of the Rebel service, and General REY:!fOLD8, 
,... eclitor that the cannonade of the 20th a e~en of the Uljion lttDiy, had been lnlled at Gettysburg. 
re· terrific and had takeb fatal effect among the non This Information ,eached him among other fiying 

~ '--' d ch'ldr • rumors, but he did not believe It, 
, 

com.,..tants-women an I en. From information received here it must be inferred 
Oen. BLArn's men were sapping and mining~ that LD, on hie IUrlval at the soene ot the engag!l" 

arso, at three ditferent!points; qen, ,GrLl!B SMITH~~~~ w~~rieed rofind ti1!1otEWJmL·was not still 
on the extreme left; Gen. BwrNG in the front, g 8• -
and Gen.LionrnuBNBon t~eright. The front of OUR ANNAPOUS LmER. 
these- three divisions was the enemy's breast- ~ 
work. It was, on one side, the Union breast•lJSpecial CON"eiJ!OIIdellce qf 1M Ini]Ulrer. 

• work also. ·'· 1: AlyN..u>oLis, Jul:r 1, 1868. 
Rmno:n,..&e. · The-following named invalids were reteived into 

~ 
All 111mors of the denartore of Gen. GBANT, the United Statea General Hospital, Div1sion.No.1, 

with 30,000 men,to alta.ek or beat oft' an advance on Saturday last, :rom on board the steamer State 

1 of JoRNSTON,.are reported by my informant, and o~ M-aine, from Richmond, V~., :t'or medical and sur
a well informed correspondent at the front, to be g~cal treatm.ent:-SIIl'geant TlroliU.B TAYLOB, 'Co. R, 
t: 1 and · tended merely to create fear and dis- Tenth New York CaTalry; ' Sergt. MIOB:A.EL Kmx, 8 

se, lD f< ti Co. L, Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry; &rgt. MrORAll~< 
' turbtnce. Ge~. G.a.ANT h~ no pres.ent ear or MoCoronox, Co. I, Second United Stales Cavalry; 

the safety of h1s rear"and 1s too bu~lly engaged Corp. l"lmi:R M<lMAB:A.N, c9• G, Secon!l United 
~e in mining forward ,.to devote any time to c.u.b- ~'tates Cavalry; corp. IIENBY F. PO'rl'XB, Co. M, 
fy, like motions. , JiUst Pennsylvania' Cavalry, IIJld privates AnAl!: 
re WJlm'1'nm,.Co. D, Sixth PonnsylvBJ;lla Cavalry; Jo-
lnn: DUB HARRISBURG lEffiR. IDl'li S~ABHTO:rr, Co. B, Ninetietl! Pennsylvania Vo-
11 '· lonteers; EDWARD Sl.'ABXS, Co. C, On&obundred· 

Our Advauo~ 1'owru:~s Carlisle-Excitement and-fou'rteenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and JoHN 
en a Railroad T:rribl-Pa:rticuliU'II of the A. Hmmlll!800i, Qo. K, SlxthPennsylva.nia CaV!Ilry. 
Batde at Car118le-Arrival m W. F. Lee- They are aU reported as doing well~ -- . -. ...,."' 
Bravery or Our lUeu-'l'Jre Rebel General The subjoined-namedpaiients attheEleneralHosp:l-

> J enkills Reported IDDed, tal Division No,l, beinl' convalescent, have..been sent 
en hom Our &gular Con-e•pondellt. ·to ~P Parole for dQ,tv :-&rgt. ELI Rn>GAWAY, 

· • ,., . JlAJ~JUSBUBO, July 2,1868. Co, A, Sixth PeDD8:rlvania Cavalry; Corp .. JoHN- R. 
· . · . th has BIIOGARD, Co. A, ~ourtoonth Peuneylvama Volun. 

_ Dunng last mght and thiS mormng ere too.s, and privates CEARJ.EB n. G;OLI>St>n:m, Co. I, 
1:leen more apparent canse forexciteiilllllt than at Fifty-sixth New York 'Volunteers; Mbs:i:s E. Co-

~ any other' period in the history of the invasion. It- llli;!IYB> Co. D, Sixty-ninth Thdi8.B& :VoJu.n.~rs, Blld 
n: ope~ ... tkat ye$1day, mornillg. . ·er-General ~X:Ox A.~ Co ;>S~;~~e.'!~e-

, K!'_llf!"f1td_,a,l{!,~~rthe ~updhbolly, · Ca~GJ!ORGB B. Sm'l'II, Co. C,SeventhN&W 
e ' for-tbo ptu1Jose ot'"~J!lfl: the , .oft.hHJBem,y, Jeraey Volunteers, was admitte<;ftnto Hospital, Divl-

er and, if possible, t6 harraae J&'rear on ita ap~ sionNo. l,o161!1ierday, . as. a pati,ent, from Waabing
:retreat from Carlisle.' In tbe· ~eantime, aieight ton,J>. C. 
o'clock yesterday moiDIDg a (rnhf eonta:lning tools .._D.i~~ed· f!oldlen. t 

· · 't· · ty ,,;,.....,. The fllnowing named l!oldiers were diechar/.'ed 
I!Jld ma.chinery, together WJth some wen or ~ •• from General Hospital withm the pji.St few days, ·on 
..,-or.kmen, had been del!patched up the Cumberland account of general cl.ebility :-sergeant SAKUEL 
Valloy, for tl!.e repair rrf the railroad. At seven KD!GSTO:rr, Co. K, Fi.nit.EenneylvaniaR1tles; Corpo
o'elock yesterday evenin~rthis train returned, with ral JQHN H. ~GLJt, Co, B, Eighty-:fifth Indlana 
U b d · h' h te f ..,.._ t Th Volunteers; EriTates JORN MORGAN, Co. K, an<i 

a on oar ID 11 1g sta 0 ex~ .. ..,men · ey SAMUEL HEFFLEY, Co. H, both of the One-hun<lred· 
repr!)llented that they had proceeded slowly and andof~rty-second Pennsylvania Voluntee~. 
catrl:llmsly, repairtng slight injuries to tho track as Deaths In tbe HOt!pltal. · 
they advanced, until wey reachad MO'!hanicsburg.- The"""f<>fiowing deaths occurred in t;he Naval 
a distance of nine miles from Harrisburg, where they Academy Hospital within the past few days :-Ber
wero met by farmers and refugees who ro11resented geant WM. CAIDiliY, Co. L, Second New York 
h tth • -•- '· · fro Dill Cavally, and Private THEoDORE B.A.KKR, Co. A, 

t a .e enemy~ cav~, wero.commg ID m . s- Eighty-aixth Pennsylvania Volunteers-the former of 
burg, and cautiOned the early return of the train. shell and gun-shot wounds, the latter of typhoid 
:t'he train immediatl'ly returned. ·--· - pneumonia. 
Dlllsb~ ie in York county, on a Iongitudlnalline .> m.._ of Truce Steamer, 

east of Mechanicsburg, with a road directly nor.J;h Accorlllng ro previous arrangements the Govern-
e elriking the Cumberland Valley Railroad one.mile ment p~IISenger steamer, John A. Wwrnerz arrived 

tl,lis !ide 10 that an immediate reverse 1:a the diree- at the :Naval_ Academy wba.rf on Monday .morning 
. ' . . . last, to convey South such women and children as 

tion o:t' the tram wae pos1tively necessary for Ita fell> dist>osed to go thither at th,e expet~se of the 
safety, and could not hll:ve been more opportuJle. Federal' Governmont. Accotdingly, by mid-day yes
Tho possession of a locomotive and rollin~~: stock terday, some :li_ve h!'ndred '!"Omen, yon~ and 
would be invaluable to the enemy and many feints children had arnved ID our City fr!1m vanous sec-

' . . tiona of tbo country, and entered tbeu namee tor the 
and tlank movements have been. made by him mth trip. The steamer was to have left her moorinJlS 
this object in view. Had he this convenience oftrsn&- this morning, at six o'clock, for Richmond, via City 
portation, property to the value of many thoueande, Point. ~ut lo and beh~ld I a telegrap~o despatch 
which he has thu.s far been unable to cauy away was recmvod late last mg~t, to. the effeCt that the 

· ' steamer rem111n where she JS. until further orders. 
would undoubtedly be eon11scated, thrown on the The call88 of this interruption, I cannot, of course, 
cars., and aent up the Valley, with the llpeed of steam, divino! b~t true it ls a more disappointed party I 
to th& main body of tbe enemy. · ·~ never DOOeld. This in:fiux of population has 1ill.ed 

Wben tbie train left Mechanicsburg wblch was · our hotel~ and hoardm~ houses •. and, in many m
- , ' stances, the doors of pnvate reBide.u.ces have boon 

1 about five o clock in the afte~noon, heavy cannon- thrown 9pen to those who could not providp accOID· 
s .ading-wasllel.:rdin--the.direet!on of Cariis!e, and it modationselsewhere. This delay may be only tem-

. e- was ·supt\o~ed that our advam:e,~- undm:. :Brigadier- porary. t;ute will tell. . 
s. Genera1 KiJI:PE, had engaged th'8 enemy at that • Arrivul of a Gutt•boat, 

J?clint. It Wlie not .known how:-,Jarge was tbe force of Early this . .morni~g th~ iron-clad gun-boat Cbm-
th& enemy's Ca.vaJrY adl'anoJng .. from Dillsburg but modore Jones, carry~!'g 8lX guns, came into our bar
. · . ' bor, and anchored m {ront of the Naval Academy 
Jt mnl feared the force walJ . IIu:g~_and nug!>t cut off wharf. This vessel is commanded by Lleutenant
some of our m<lllt'"advanc~ fore~ufSJDD;]J, But from Comman4er MI:TC:m<f.L• •.rwp .more iron-clAW. B.l'll 
a:refugee, who1.arri.ved.thls morn~, :(learned that expected to arrive here this. week. 
tbirl"o~ from'J;»>lsbo~ not oo~fmQre than Pal'ol~d PriBouers • 

. thfE!O hundred mounted inJlintry,>Wtlioh is entirely Tho number of paroled prisoners at Camp l;'arole 
al " 4 ~ tu · At th is reduced to about one thousand. On Monday'niKht too em 1 a ~otel' w nn re 1D our rear. e pre- 1 t d · the absence of the guard doin• police 

n sent writing it has not reached Mec_hanicshurg, and d~tY atit~t lloint, some- severii.l of the pMIIQners 
• there is no fear of any damage from Jt, made a rai<t ilpon the store rooms of C"!AJU,Es 

The eannon.ading at Carlisle could be ,distinctly MummY, Sat~<;.!!~: ~=,P~;:li; ~i~~~gJY!:i 
heard In Harnsl;mrg up to about elevel" o clock last some fonrtec,n)~~~d...t ........... -~ '" 
night, when it c;eased, a~ a.~ was q-~~ ~n on_r fr~ tmlit\,.v!l~ l,,;,-e--._s_o_t·------ ( 

At ten o'cloek _t~e li::tn fiom. the dom~capi- THE " o"' ~•oND STATE .. IN THE I 
!!110"-r'JllrnrelllSaM untll twelve o'clock. This morn- ~:c[-.11 · · FELD. 
ing the gateS Of the bridge over the Susquehanna v ~ 
were wen guarded,. as usuill, nnd no civilians were Ccn-upondellce the Inqutrer. 
allowed to pass .to the front, so that no definite news "CA11ll.' THURLOW," BAoK ~. Ju)y 1st, 1~68. 
?fthe e~ageme~t at Carll!!le. c.ould be learned. The As the various cities and towns are rushing for-
mformatiop recerved fr.olr!- mtizons l\Dd othe':S fro~ ward citizen soldiers to resist an insolent and inva-tbe other mde was eonllioting,-<lome representing the . . 

n enemy to have demanded possession of the town ding foe, I send you an account of what Delaware is 
st w;hen the ci1nens refused to surrender; that General doing. 

:EwELL thep gave notice to the women and chi ldren Sunday week ColOJllll MoCmrns, of the Fifth Regi· 
to leave in fifteen nunutes, and that the enemy Sl!nta ment Del11ware Volunteers from New Castle count 

n ~hell into the town before the time had exp1red . • . . . y, 
n. killing a man and hi$ wi.Rl, and that a heavy fi.J receiVed an order to put h1s reg1ment Immediately 

was then . openf'd and continued by tho enemy, who under arms IUJd equipmentB for service. Five com
t- )mrned the baJ;l'lloks ~n<! the gas works, an<! de- panie&were, in a few hours after r'lceiving the o:rder, 

~troyed much of the priyate proFCrtY of tll_e Cltizens. on their way to Fort Delaware and the remaining 
The ~tTeater part of th1s story 18 not credited. We . C . ' H. . 

'have definite information, however, that at noon yes- five compames,_ ~der aptains OLT and MONT· 
terday our advanced forces were eleven miles west GOMERY, of WllJDIDgton; PENNINGTON, of Middl&
of Cnrlisle; t~_at they. had proceeded to within a town; HENRY, of Delaware City, and NAUD.&IN, of 
~uarto! of a mil.e of a SJX·S,Illl; batt;e~y of hg?t brass Odessa, were sent to guard the bridges on the Phlla
field J:lleces which were stationed m the -pi,J<e. sup- delphia Wilmin .. on an4 Baltimore Railroad l'h ' 
ported by a large force of ·Infantry arrayoo m battle . • •• • IS 
line to receive our forces, who retried in safetx. A reg>ment numben over 1000 men. 
courier was sent on to Harrisburg, wllo arrived here On Saturday last, Colonel WILMER, of the Sixth 
at tim o'c' oc'k last ni_ght, with impo~tant de~patches . . Rogiment, Delaware Volupteers, received anrorder to 
He passed through Carlisle at four o <:lock JD .t~e. af· put his regjiUent u:nder arms and burry ·thexn forward 
terhoon, when the:re were no Rebels m that nmruty. . . . . 
Carlisle bam-acks was then still s 'anding, no por1ion as fast~ po~1ble, as th~ nul road was ID,perll. Tho 

ed of it havin~ boon burned. He had learned nothing 1;10)d; tn\ll\ tou11d Captm:q HOF.f!WKER and. Captain 
n of a Rebel force t'r;om D1llsburg. 'fBOHUDY, of Smyrna, on their· way to the point of 
t Although no de:fillite in!onna1ion as to the result qf dan er 

· the battle near <Jarlisle h>U! as yet het'n obtained, it is g '. , . . · 
confidently believed, from a snppoffition of our posi- Oaptain S;Now, of LetpsiO, 'f!'1l8 also on -the train 
tion, that Brigadier•General KNLPE has driven the and ~topped at ~ush R1vet·. lhc ~e_xt day the rc-
onomy from Carlisle. malnmg' comPalll~ of' the Sixth 1?J~nmont,from Kent 

Later. and Sussex eonDties were on thlltr way also. 
· • · 'h " 1 d li bl · The aggregate number of men O'Oibpnsing ~his regi-Smc? :wnting t e a,.,ove ater an more re a e ID· ment is nine hlllldred and mnetee~t, <lr including 

formahon .h!'s. heeD: recelv~d. A gent1e,man1 wll.o· both regiments, about two thousand men. The,se 
left tpe Vlmruty of Carlls e at s~ven 0 c o~~· this men were orY,a.nized only for State d¢ense and to pe 
morDJ;nJll, says that the enemy ~htained a posthon to used hi the State in case of invasion or rebellion 
tl)e rear of the .town, lnst evenJD'!, and had shellw:\ but when their oommon country was invnded, .t.bey 
tl!e.plnce, burmng the barracks and ·g!"-bouse, and lost sight of Sta{lj lines, and romenrbered they were 
kdlmg three of our forces and woundi:U~ eleven. Americans, and w&re ready to go to any point Gen. 

I bavo con,versed mth a gentleman. who mtnessed Scn:&.>'IOK might 0,der them. 
t!'e whole of ~e engage'!'ent !ast mght, from a po- 'l'be majority or'them were farmers, and left their 
SJtion on a J;ill three. nnles t"!om Carhsl~, and w~~ wheabjust ready r.r the hru-vest, bnt feeling that the 
left at one o cloct< tlns, mormng. At PlCcl!'ely_SlX demands of theireount;ry in the present exigency 
o'clock General SMITH s ad.vance,llll;de! Bnradier- paramount to a1 other interests, they cheer
. General KNIPE, entered Carhsle. llehe'?"ng ~~t the fully responded t(,the call. In answer to t)le ques
eJ;lemy 'Yould advance by a. road. rnnmng. diiectly tion, what would lpcome of their crops in t.heir ab· 
sout~t.<>epe~l Kljll.'E led his .Q.rtillery a nule to tlle sonce, 'they replied •that crops we1·e as but "dmt in 
front, mtenamg to coni est the advance, ":ben tlle the ba1acnce" whel compared With their country and 
Rebel cavalry force from Dl!lsburg, numbenng some G men't 
tliteen hundred boi'SOS, charged up the Baltimore overn b. · · h field t · · 
p;ke and obtained a poffition in the rear of General Delaw.,.~ as Pft m t e • 0 !' of II voting_po- amm 

ll. • KNU'E. Among this Dillsburg force were some pulatlon Ot llbout, .6,000, seven reg:tments (mcl!lnmg On 
. eight hundred stclen horses, five hundred of which the three mouths uen), a b!lttery a~d a battalion ot drove 
e. were not mounted, but turned into a meadow under cavalry. Has any !tale done better. And her so~s JILAN' 
t · nard. In the meantime the Rebel General w·. "!" n~w ready to W'ry out the '?0 tto which the1r ti.:rlhotye f. Ll!ll!l came in dn<ect over ,the Carlisle and Ha- ~;res mscnbed on theu bann~rs 1n dRf.S of yore- . :h 

erstow)l turnpjke; wjth a force of between three and . Delaware was thefrrsF to adoptj and will be the last iron 
rour fllousana. CRVI'.l!J', illfant:ry and artillery, and to desert the Constitution of tbClr country. emplo 
fotmed a juilction mtli the Dills bur~ detach111ent. " bl-eas 
· General KmPE having fallen hack tc Carlisle, the' · Two Heroes. ~ce 
Rebel a:rtllloliY opened with shot and shell, setting A Vicksbu:rg cortespondent relates' the followi11g dllter 

e fire to the \>!¥'ra~ks and the gas house, whlch con- act ot heroism perii1med by a couple of :privates, b&o his b · 
tinned to burJUIJltil both w01·e entirely 09nsumed. f<>re'the Rebel workl :- rtllrim Tbe cngngetndlir'la.sted from six o'clock unli! bali· The one in~~•g teature of the day which, of the 
past ten, when the enemy retired, our forces still though devoid or J!lilltary significance, 18 impqrtant gnu 

s holding the ·place. Our men ioupht bravely and as illu~trating the~sp1rit with which the siege is ~r b 
many of,tlie.l!lt'e!l;,my iQformant cQuld not ascenain cam~d on. AJ>'In IDAe o'clopk m the morJ;JJDg, u 
how):lllli)y, lhe :J!:i~Qlth ~ew Yorj< were said to have aft~r the oannonadi g b,ad aba);ed to its usilhl inter- :;di 
done · fuMble ll:x;~ution in t.be mnks,of tl)e !lDemy. change, a man mig han !leon seen rupning as fast rl<s. 
A det.acllrilen:tof oiir cavalry, statiohea 6n the 'I'O!Id to as legs could carry lim, with .P.isool. pick, and shovel, ;A pa 
Gettyabur.g,- beld their position during the whole of towards a very prominent fort, wh1ch, though long tt.eardahmy-• 6 the engagement, repulsing four savage charges from abandoned by the enemy's artillery, we ba-.o found b 
fresh!IQuadrons oftbe enemy. impossible to seize because of sharp-shooters and selves: 

Before my imormant left, at one o'clock, be learned tlanking battenes. On'\Vllrd he went, u 1he shouts their n 
that the engagement would be :renewed this morning, went upward, until he climbed the wall of the fort to. pic] 

f'l and he had met scouts on the road who iniormed and there, on the side of the parapet, he commencod th~ir 1 
t him . that the .. CI\DDOllAding Wll8 resumed at three hewing and dig¢og with amazing boldness and in tbe; 

o'clock. alacnty. The Reoels d~red hardly peep from the in· pat1y i 
He said that tbe in)labitants of the. Valley had re- s1de or the wor!< for 1e1.r of our shatp·shooters, wllo made 

ceive.d no neWll from the Nortb, or from any ot iheir were s1ghting each head as it rose above the east<>rn wl,Jom 
frienos, since las& Wednesday, and that the first in· wa!J. l'resently another comrade ran out and up sttirvat 

r telli~tello<> be .had received n-om outside the enemy's the s leep hill amid lusty cheers bn all s:des. The two · tion e 
s. I~ was tlu·oug_h a O!W} of the l'J;nLADELPDLN IN- thep commenoed digging, not indoed a; if dear life cobld 

QUl>um, banded to him by on& of our ~con¥! ye•ter- depended on thei• e1mtion, but ns if p. nation's exis- were ft 
jlay morning. In the meantime the Rebels 11ad in· teJ<Ce bung at their spaues. For two hours they PIDI:nl! 

8 ilustriouely circulated'the rumor tliat Generll.J MEADE wor)<ed mJthfully, burl owing ;,uto the bank under lieved 1 
. ) bad been met and routeQ, and his shattered toJ ces 'the noses of the Rebels, a)ld withi.u twenty feet of of fort] 
n we.-e on tho retreat to .Baltimore. rhey acknow- tuem. Their'pu > posewe~upposoto boto mine under :!ifigh 

!edged they h~d been ~d!y .lJeaten at Gettysburg in the front angle of the fort. and blow it away, but as across 
s a t·egnlar pitCI•ed b!lttle, and last Tuesdny tlu·ee hun- we have boord no such sequel, we supwse.it tc be a we wa1 
d dred ot' tlie enemy 's baggage wagons had come in :f&ilure, although the deed was grand and heroic. sented 

from that direction. 1'lus occun-cd on the centre, in front ol LoGAN's Ob· tered :iJ 
n A number of Rebels bad been riding around the servatory. We regret that we lft!lll emablll to obtain wards • 
1 coun~_y in United ~ ~orms, di&seminatini the namee.-9lthe soldiers. the mo 
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